Blake Allan Enockson
February 9, 1961 - April 25, 2019

Blake Enockson, Age 58, of Chanhassen, completed his journey on April 25, 2019, after a
lengthy battle of multiple systems atrophy.
Blake was a loving husband, father, son, papa, and friend to many. He lived life to the
fullest and will be remembered for his quick wit, infectious laugh, and kind heart. Beyond
the love of his family, Blake found passion in Bruce Springsteen and the Minnesota
Vikings. He fought his battle with courage and acceptance, and now is peacefully at rest in
Heaven.
Preceded in death by grandparents, Bob, Sylvester, and Mildred; Marsha Enockson and
Betty Etnier.
Survived by wife, Denise; children, Ryan (Mickenzy), Dustin (Aubrey), and Andrea
(Anthony); grandchildren, Jase, Grant, Kaelynn, Josslyn, and Annison; parents, Jan (Dick)
Gatz and Ron; sister, Julie (Brian) Sheck; grandmother Miriam; and many other family
members and friends.
Memorial Service will be Monday, April 29 at 11AM with a visitation one hour prior at Edina
Chapel. In lieu of flowers, memorials preferred to MSA Coalition.
www.Washburn-McReavy.com
Edina Chapel 952.920.3996
5000 West 50th Edina

Cemetery
Hillside Crematory
7601 34th Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN, 55450

Comments

“

I was so sorry to hear of Blake's passing. I worked with Blake at Kraft/Nestle and he
was one of my absolute favorite DMs. Blake had one of the kindest souls and with
that, made a big impact on the world. Sending love to his family.

Veronica Barnas - May 17 at 12:09 AM

“

Basket of Memories was purchased for the family of Blake Allan Enockson.

April 29 at 09:31 AM

“

Dustin,
My heart goes out to you at this difficult time. You now have a very special angel in
heaven watching over you...that too is comforting! Hugs to you...please take care of
yourself!
Lisa Walls

Lisa Walls - April 29 at 08:54 AM

“

The Pierce Family, Steve,Deb,Ken,Sue purchased the Enchanted Cottage for the
family of Blake Allan Enockson.

The Pierce Family, Steve,Deb,Ken,Sue - April 29 at 08:26 AM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Blake Allan Enockson.

April 28 at 06:01 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Blake Allan Enockson.

April 28 at 01:14 PM

“

Blue Caribbean Bouquet was purchased for the family of Blake Allan Enockson.

April 28 at 09:14 AM

“

Blake was a wonderful friend, neighbor and boss. Our families had many laughs
playing golf when we had our campers on Stugeon lake. He was a rock for me when
my husband passed. I’m sure they are together again sharing stories of their time
together here. Our thoughts and prayers to you Denise and all the family. Love to all
of you. Mary, Chad and Chelsea

mary cossin - April 27 at 01:53 PM

“

I have known Blake, his older brother Ron, and his parents Bob & Miriam Enockson
from Leeds (Sioux City, IA.) since they were born. Bob & Mimi are relations of ours
and we have spent many happy occasions with them through the years. Blake was a
great person, even when he developed his sickness, he kept a smile on his face. He

will be missed by his remaining family, and friends! ! Gary Larson, Sandstone, MN..

Gary Larson - April 27 at 06:12 AM

“

Correction to my earlier comment: Rich and Ron Enockson are the two sons of Bob and
Miriam Enockson. Sorry for the confusion, as I was in shock after hearing about Blake's
demise. Gary Larson, Sandstone, MN..
Gary - April 27 at 06:50 AM

“

Denise and family, I am certain you have many loving memories of Blake. I hope and
pray they sustain you as you grieve this untimely loss. No more struggle for Blake
only joy and peace
Sally Kline( a coworker to Denise)

sally kline - April 27 at 12:25 AM

“

My heart is broken. Blake was such a kind neighbor and father, exemplified by the kids he
and Denise raised. My family has so many fond memories of Andrea spending time with us
and we want to send a special hug to you sweety. You were always such a fine family and
we hold so many memories of all of you. We send our love and condolences. The Van
Deelens Nick, Lynne, Anna and Abby
Lynne Van Deelen - April 29 at 03:16 PM

“

I remember Blake from the time he was a baby and would come to his Grandma and
Grandpa Enockson’s house in Leeds. When he was in his early teens, he spent time
at our house, boating with us and having fun with Brad. Later in life, I saw him when
he and Ron came to Sioux City to spend the time with his Grandma and Rich and
Judy. Blake was a fun loving kid and later a man I am so sorry for all he had to go
through in the last years. I hope you all can remember the good times. May God
bless you all.
Carole Waterman Heider ( Ron’s first cousin)

Carole Heider - April 26 at 11:50 PM

“

Basket of Memories was purchased for the family of Blake Allen Enockson.

April 26 at 10:04 PM

“

From our joke about the 2 man hot tub to actually doing the hot tub after the kids
games.going to every game at the state high school tourny,coaching little league
together,working out together and our passion for the vikes at training camp.All great
memories with a good friend i will miss his laughter and keep him in my heart.....

Sam McDuff - April 26 at 10:01 PM

